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Wild Horse Gold Mining Company, I IJ
(LIMITED LIABILITY ), I A

SP-
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WILL 800M BE BUILT.

THE BRYRN 18 mffiffgSSzg
Smelter Return» of j ^er*m«aS^ of the oonndl think. the

time for receiving these bids .should 
kept open a lew days longer in order to 
let some local parties figure on the con- 
tract for the systems »_____-

TEB pathfindbb.
A Bien Strike Reported—Three Appli

cants for Water Bights.
Will Send a Trial Shipment of 20 I qband Forks, Sept. 26.—[Special.]— 
Tons to the Smelter—OoL Topping j*om Parkinson of the Pathfinder prop- 
Tkinks the Ore Will Go SS6 ?er Ton. erty^ on Pathfinder mountain, was an

------------ arrival in the city yesterday. He
Trail, Sept. 28.—[Special.]—W.de V. broUght with him samples of high-grade 

le Maistre today received from the ore {rom a new strike which is about 
a8gav office of the Trail smelter a certifi- 260 feet northeast of the old workings.
cte showing aggregate values of «JM on ^TboTM
ore shipped from the Bryan claim at : one Qf 34 and the other of 33 feet.
Waterloo. In detail, the certificate gives T^e ^ine i8 0ne of promise.

School Directors and Architects Con
fer as to Schoolhonse.

The outlook now is that work on the 
eight-room school house will be in pro
gress in about a month. On Monday 
evening there was a conference between 
the board of education and the archi
tects of the city. C. O. Lalonde, H. P.
McCreary, of the school board, and 
Professor W. A. Blair, superintendent of 
schools, represented the school board, 
and the architects were represented by 
John Robertson, John J. Honeyman, E.
J. Weston and George A. Taylor.

The board explained that what was 
wanted was an eight-class room, stand
ard school house. The architects were 
directed to prepare plans for a school 
house of this class. The school is to be 
heated, ventilated and provided with
Eaci/schoofroom must^have ground de- The properties comprise seven gold and silver bearing claims, viz : the Molly F.,
mentions of 24x36 feet and there muet N»hr»sha Girl M E. F., Red Lion, Whale and Commonwealth, situated on WildHorse’ SroTpTne Bear and Qnkrtz creeks, which empty into the Salmon .river, dis- 
mentions of the building, 100x55 feet. ’ nir1 line about 10 miles from Rossland. in the West Kootenay District, BritishanîÆiîîÏÏins Sour miles of Ymk station on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
the class rooms there must be an office ^ 2
for the superintendent, hallways and K-Ell ix.oaci. e ... z. , i j
stairways. These latter must be wide These orooerties are not isolated, but in the immediate viemity of and surrounded
^m«o1aafi£ ample mean8 by such properties of known value as the Dundee, Black Cock, Tamarac and Tennessee.

A considerable amount of work has been done on each of the properties belonging
the ventilation must be good to the end to tys company and without exception every one shows up remarkably well. On the 
that the scholars and teachers may have M a cnlendid ore body has been found and a tunnel is now being driven m onK Stre M. "TtiS St lP d"p£ "3^«et will be atomed. The ore 1» of good grade and the in-

^nprob^tCu3VnthtcS!10n9 dications are very promising. w T T t> v a • ■ • t,
It is evident that the school of the size *These orooerties were passed upon by Mr. J. L. Parker, the mining engineer who

Mforttnra* The°tw^ passed upon the Dundee property and under whose superintendence it has shown up so well
class school house on Kootenay avenue ft . .. tk advanced from io to 50 cents per share, and we may add that he also
SSSa-âtS Keystone, Be slures of which have doubled in vaine within* sheft Orne. -
seen that the eight-room school cannot r M r 7 Parker Vnta acceoted the position of General Manager OIthe HorêeCMd MiUgcompany, and =11 its work wiU be carried

At the regular session of the city that sum. The school directors hope an iipHat* ViTfl HlffintlOIl
Ohu.Pi™, 1. om.™ dtî'Zj.’SS S5ÎSf“J5SHt>êA*l> TUs j, essentially and strictly a working company, and we have every reason to

The Little Joe, on Lookout mountain, McCarren, resigned. ably housed. the property, gratifying results will be achieved, and the property made a dividend pax e
is now working six men, and wf^uranimowüyTêcided to abolish the mitted ’tothe°achool board on Monday within a reasonable length of time. ,

SfS 5to}JyS| All of d-o promoters’ ag^m^^n ^led^ndeSnnel^and con-
to the smelter. Colonel Topping thinks i with the understanding that the works for its approval. The bids for gequ.ently Cannot come into competition with the treas y
it will run 176 to the ton. the property P authorities would abolish it ai- the construction will be «^erhsed 'i vL : and none will be sold except treasury stock for development purposes and the
is located close to the Crown Point ‘‘Y,’’ Lost immediately, which they have not for and the contract for the paying DaSIS, ana none win uc ov» r J
and ore can be loaded onto care at but l“ construction let. The idea is to get the puttmor m of machinery.
liTXoi he Gray Cliff, on Look- ThuJsd^'suge^m Kgf "Vrms^of^tertijDhe The Wild Horse Gold Mining company has 7oo,ooo shares of Treasury Stock,
out mountain, is now in progress, and j Mr> Davies came here for the directors expect that work will be begun Qur ajm an(J we believe we can make the work of the company a grand success.
grant of the St. Croix. Establishment of a water works, and ooAi. of okow’b nkst. The work of openmg up and developing the property is g g y
capitafin'the working of the Sovereign, ’lStiy* that ™his œntract A Fore, of Men Have Begns Develop- wül be pushed vigorously.
Joker and April Fool, on Lookout moun- wiub|]et immediately and that this ment Work. , _ . I por the nurUOSC of raising funds With which tO Carry Ontain. These properties have all shown la<jewiU h^e a good water system and An examination of the Crows Nest r o F. "^i • i.'mitwf number of shares,
high assays. be well lighted before Christmas. | Coal company properties on Martin, j decided to offer for Sale a limited.

ïmprovemant. on Snmlter HIU. KIia.BD BY a. WOKAN. Morrissey, MarshaU and Coal creeks by Statements will be Sent from time to time to every
“tSSC i. -____ ■***»“y U,. in to the condition and progress of Urn business.

All communications and applications for shares should be addressed to the

reported here that a man named Ham- The seam is about seven feet wide where
ilton has been shot and killed by » operations have been begun, and the
quarter-breed woman, wife of Thomas j coal is aHrue bituminous
Babbitt. It is stated that Hamilton of good coking quality, and hrst-tiass

^ “Æ^sil^tiiestible at thel^- nU/nDnnC ADCQ «Js H °. ^fonsto^r of New Jersey.

nP-s arwi t ssa-kas FOR LOW GRRDE OREb
». .«a- éssasKÆUWtafaffi® - *-—w"“-. ^

into the nmttf. , ïhev^wm^o wffl^ofi émanent TnC1T tC T(i «1R ADC ^thaEbeen claimed that Représenta-
A Bancner Bun Over and Hurt. they w# do^ progreekwill have JO TREAT $6 TO $15 ORt tive Cannon «opposed to annexation.

Boundary Falls, Sept. 25.—A rancher | ma^’p the spring as will enable j | In an interview he said. I do not____
nafned George Wells, who lives on his , ^ mine from 500 to 1000 tons a ~ what you hear to the contrary, no ^man ___
ranch between this place and Midway, daywithout any difficulty. win Open a Market for ^he Highly I can wy that I am pMged agaiMt an , Wai Grossly BxaRRerated.
met with an accident yesterday which during the progress of ; Silictou. But Low Grade Product of nexation ^ nnn Ashland, Pa., Sept. 29--The atorJ
resulted in several of his riba being tensive «xPloraf““®,W1L the Camp-. Xlne^-Oapactty of 100 „an ÿf the appropriation com- telegraphed from Gerardsvdle, Pa., of
broken and his receiving other interal and pointa selected for opening new j ^^-Bunnlne by Kay l. “ftîee. a terrible riot Sunday night between
injuries. He fell off his wagon, one of seams. , about 50 coking —_______ Congress Barrie saidî “I was favor- p0ie8 and Huns, resulting in fatal in-S'tiZàé operations will be resumed |

“ T:r,°LZ.. ! ErBr1 a “rtSrt I I i SiÆ" *““■

a.1^,v^,^i.s!Ss‘a??-5Saasys saved his boy.three tons, and as the operauon . oi | ? nf thft iow crade ores I anuAxation. He

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
1! It» Ore Oh Two Dollars a2,000,000 SHARES.$116 Per Ton.

CAPITAL STOCK
PAR VALUE $1.00, FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESS ABLE.NAMES OF LUCKY OWNERS SOLD THE PO. 700-000 SHARES.TREASURY STOCK

The Little Joe on Lookout Mountain,
OFFICERS : . R. A. DICKSON, ESQ. */ 

J. S. CLUTE, ESQ. 
JOSEPH B. DABNEY, ESQ.

J. L. PARKER, Esq., Mining Engineer.

Mew Gold Fields Pure] 
Sum of $19,

PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
SECRETARY-TREASURER - 
GENERAL MANAGER - IT ADJOINS THE

Olaue Jeldneee, Jefferso 
John Cromie Are tl 
Vendors, and They VI 
000 in Spot Gash, BaliGold, 5.08 ounces ; silver,

20.4 ounces ; copper, trace ;
sulphur, 1.5; silica, 66.9. ■ wÊÊÊÊM
cate represents returns from a little j Gold Commissioner Lambly, arrived in 
more than three tons of ore, sacked «id ^nyeste^fm- "g
shipped to the Trail smelter last week. , wftter r^ghtg in this section. There 
The rock was taken from the surface, were three applications from the 
the rich vein being about two feet in | Greenwood Water Works company 
width, with another foot and a half of to divert water from Chopper creek, 
what will be pay ore when a waçon road e^dary creek and Boundary falls, 
is built and transportation facilities îm- which are being considered, A. S. Black 
prove. The claim is about two miles j of Greenwood, assisted by H. 8. Cayley 
from the river, with a good trail, but as this place, appearing on behalf of the 
soon as regular shipping is com
menced, a wagon road About four 
miles long will be built over
an easy grade. , .
the vein is, in the opinion of mining 
men who have seen mac p‘wp“v» 
assured, and is in evidence in the adjoin-

Applicants for Water Blwhte. 
iron, 14.6; I ^Leonard Norris, assistant commission- 

This certifi- er Qf lands and works, accompanied by

I to the ton :

Another important sale j 
terday, vheu the Fortlai 
mountain was purchased 
Goldfields of British Col

i B -

Th
the Velvet* which was rej 
by the same company for 
tion of $62,000.

The fortunate sellers yi 
Olaus Jeldness, Jefferson iJ 
Oromie. The two first na 
the sellers of the Velvj 
Goldfields was represented 
action by Sir Charles Tup 
man of the company, C. i 
Alexander Dick, who are 
camp. On Thursday last 
were opened, and Captaii 
rieh, the consulting enginec 
Goldfields, commenced an 
of the property. The rest] 
«factory that the transact 

/-vpleted yesterday noon. Tl 
lion was $19,000, of whii 
spot cash, and the remain! 
of 2,000 fnlly paid shares ol 
£1 each in the New Gold fid

The Portland is a full I 
just south of the Velvet, ffl 
is separated by the Tup] 
The latter is a claim about| 
in size. The famous veins ] 
traverse èaeh of them and] 
now the property of the Na 
The group is being surveye] 
grant. .

Operations will probabl 
Tuesday on the developmed 
land, under the direction 
Morrish, the company's enj 
face prospecting will be the] 
taking at present, but ad 
ground is thoroughly opened 
ment proper will be started 
sive scale.

About 20 men are now at 
Velvet and the shaft is doi 
feet. A four foot body of] 
ore has been opened up an 
says from it show a value o 
and coppeK

Pack trains -were busy I 
Sunday in bringing in ore { 
vet mine to the Columbia 
railway depot, and up to Mo 
about seven tons had been 
the depot. The other threj 
delivered Wednesday, makj 
all. The qre is to be shi 
smelter at Trail in order td 
liable smelter test.

Sir Charles Tapper and. 
to leave Wednesday afternd 
o’clock train for Trail an 
they will go on to Nelson v 
completed extension of the 
Western railway from Trai 
From Nelson the party will 
coast. It is possible that 
may visit Rossland again 
back to Ottawa, but this isY ________________

14

above applicants. The application of 
the Cascade Development company is 

, also being considered, A. C. Galt, bar- 
The continuity of rigter o{ Rossland. appearing for the 

minion of mining licant8> while Mr. Aikman of this 
the property, well I rrce ig appearing on behalf of inter-

_________________ 1—“ Z?' l ested opposing parties. It is expected
, ing claim, the Silver Champion. The thal tfie commission will get through 

Bryan is owned by Sir Charles Rose, W. their business by tomorrow even-
de V. le Maistre, Arthur Hickhng, | inff 
Charles R. Hamilton and Harvey Rob- 

, who staked the claim last Septem
ber. The adjoining property, the Silver 

impion, is owned by Tom I

Ming.

bins

:

the work, the company has

shareholder giving full informa-

gress on _
is a large building which will be utilized
for lodging purposes for members of the 
clerical force, who now have rooms down 
town. The new building is a two-story 
structure just north of the mess house, 
and will contain 11 large, well lighted 
rooms. There will also be a large hall 
for reading, reception, dancing ând en
tertainment purposes. .

The quarters will be equipped with 
many conveniences for the comfort of 
the occupants, including a system of hot 
air heating. There will be open fire 
places, and many other accommodations 
to make the quarters cheerful.

The general offices of the company are 
also being enlarged to coyer a ground 

» space almost as large again as at pres
ent. The addition is to the north of the 
present offices, and the same style of 
architecture will be followed.

The new mess house is now being op
erated in first class style by J. H. Mc
Donough, recently of Rossland. Mr. 
McDonough was formerly manager of 
the Arlington hotel, and is well known 
throughout Kootenay.

Colonel Topping expects to leave short
ly for the fruit fair at Spokane, and will 
take with him a quantity of samples of 
Lookout mountain ore. _

A new business building is being 
erected on Victoria street, adjoining 
Munn’s grocery store.

WILD HORSE GOLD MINING COMPANY,
ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Box 753.
attempt at fraud has been diccovered by 
-such inspectors their presence an the 
train is not regarded as necessary.

Mills Will Accept a Portfolio.
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—Hon. David Mills 

is in Ottawa. He is there on secret bus
iness. Mills has been offered the port
folio of justice by the premier, 
he does not say so, it is understood that 
he has accepted and will be here to stay 
in the course of two or three weeks. 
Mills will also lea^in the senate.

W While

U liB
. t! Ft A BIG PIBOB OF
It Weighs 3,000 Pound!

from the Dandy S 
Nblson, Oct. 10.—[Sped 

Kelley brought into Nels< 
the largest specimen of . c 
here. It weighs over thr 
pounds and Mr. Kelley has 
hibition in front of his off 
street, where it has ultra
deal of attention. It is froi 
mine, owned by Mr. Kelley 
on Toad mountain. It rune 
age $80 in gold, silver and c 
ledge from which it was t 
five feet in width. The Da 
the source from which 
derived his nickname 4‘Dai 

Moth Challenges D 
Charles Moth, the instr 

Seattle Athletic club, has 
challenge to Harry Dunn, n
bested Schumacher in a wrei 
in this city. Moth just 
Laughlin in Seattle. He ,Chi 
Dunn for $250 a side, or i 
above that Mr. Dunn may d 
aa-catch-can and Græco-Ro 
It is probable that Dunn wil 
challenge, at least such is hj 
and that the match will be ] 
Nelson, at a not far distafit 
ably the last week of this me 
take place in the shaking 
the Dunn-Schumacher mat4

■

:
%

It is Alleged to be Infringing on Priv-

Nblson, Sept. 28.—[Special.]—At the ^okîng^eqmrtwo days to perform, I for the treatment of the low grade oree I ^ei-stood he favors annexation, 
meeting oltbe citv council tonight . the SfoîSa would give a capaaVy of.25 of tbe camp. In an interview w.th a|roid;. -You will see very shortly ! 

6 . , .. ________•__J r___ __ ___ „ Ttflrfnrm. and would 21Ve ________

8
" B

ai romgnt » j the 50 ovens wouiu give a viyov.v. u, -, I ol tne camp. —------- T TT ,v'U I r"V ’ , X°l!,n;,HJr rfor I intend to
rather sharp letter was received from tons a days to perform, and would give reporter yesterday L. H. ÎSmtiîate mv viewa when I return home.
Joshna Datts, manager. of Nelson Land employment to five or six----- . ber, the general manager of the company, gay thyat 1 am favorably impressed
and Improvement company. He stated HAMILTON mkotm. gave an interesting statement of tbe w,th the American colony in Hawaii.
that he had received no reply.to a former He Ho Loneer B.lona. to the Provfn- ^^’Vm^commenced this week ou“ tio/’ti^he ameMtion o“ the 
communication and would give the elal PoUee Force. nn the olant a sitetor which was cleared iaiandromeabefore the United
council seven days to reply to this orm. : gILVBKron. Sept. 29.—[Special.] Con- months ago, near tbe 0. K. mill,” gtateg eenate, England will make a pro- 
Shonld ^ey the yinterestsdofhiB stable Hamilton was arrested yesterday j ^id Mr. Webber. “Owing to the late- ^ Thie protest will not be oi. ad
measures tojf^în^ th^thl citv was on a warrant charting him with miscon- neBs of the season preliminary work u t natUre and it is alleged is only

f^^r—ÇyTe ^ teThe diecha^g of his duty. He only will ^*^*1 iîla^T ZueX _ I

company represented by him and were was brought before Gold Commissioner snr;n„ aa early as contro^ °i N®c From the Galt Reporter. *
frKing upon the company’s right to ^^f îîeîeon. After hearing the a™fL The nrlumfuary work to be P°8es* ________ Mr. Robert McLeod is a getleman well
the waters of Anderson cree^»_®^e^y> evidence Dennfr dismissed the case, but qUi ai present consists of a rail- The Queen Hurrying to Washington. ^nown in the town of Galt and througu-
he asked if the city was prepare discharged Hamilton from the provincial aiding, four thousand feet of flumes, Chicago, Sept. 29.—Ex-Queen Liluo- the district. In conversation with a
recognize the rights of ^he company, mac^a Recorder Sproat has taken the ^ ybiB aBd excavations for the founda- . f Hawaii, Secretary Helekhu, member of the Reporter staff recently,a ara -æ? y -gs fe-a "-ijsag s a I g a. V -a... g"~=«
md T it had there was no record oHt. Silvertonian.------------------- f^the ^fflS^wwksf wfll ton!* on^^ml bMiness, y^^^^lieve ^at had ifnot been

s ZZ& z axf«s «w ~ ». arc a—:....5=,, ^a. - jtjs »
SS«32SSa52 Safes

an^t- ^Mttie ™ dgii:»n^to8rrtem^

ïssS'sssrhîï^ïtSfiL—îLTisr. sssasasaaras's vino ratary was set and Mr. Hodgins bmb for Dsmaees. cost of miprng. The ration romp»^ naomen the» flgnre which Hawaii hat with the intention of going out w
thinks 1200 a month a snffiçientcompen- San Rafael, Cal., Sept. 29.-A novel d^ not mtend^ V**handle the would paf to settle the Japanese claim bunt ^ a pampb-
?tion. Tne matter was referred to the ^ hM ^ brought byH.A. Clark «“^e^hlytiUcions ores, while the of indemnity. ___________ Tpickàita^nstlesely fanâ saw H

‘rirgz.>y. limai 1 -d gwHaffif*s
aioean city Note.. by Mrs. CM while rl “ r««ort! $6 to>15. The process is » ®be®la“J to the collector of customs at Buto o, rib5y benefit my boy . f at once went

Slocan Cut, Sept. 28.—[Special.}— j horse 1E1„SfrhP^’as on a merry-go- one. The initial capacity of the plant ga6^naion Bridge, Detroit and Port down to Mr. Ferrah’e drug store and
A f^r agreement has been entered ^0Tn Jbythrdefendan“be^me LiU be 100 tons daily._ Huron, directing them that on and purchased a box of thepfile By-the
into between tbe New Goldfielde com- j unmanageable through »e A I.TT8T FOB BMPISg- after fhe hTromeb^k into htohand rod arm,
pany of British Columbia and ‘he own-1 the “dt^^y*may ^ dis- Lmerle*» Delegation to H»waii Are krmer^a tire be- and by the time he had token half
ers of ’ the Exchange group, and work , In Favor of Aunexati . tween American ports via Canada. In 1895 dozen boxes he was cured, and now h

“TneîebifwZu, bwn etme t.oaUe Bdum, Sept. ». - The T-Tf1-® SwjS, the following oipeow ol the ailw., oomp.nie.lo S&iiiSiWPiDk Hlle"^1 owZe.mi
at the Arlington mine about wages, zeitung says the government is taking Honolulu wuu Kukrd against fraudulent practices in in- Williams Pmk Bins are a wonderiu.
ïhiMftU amicably Æ produce a bfll to IncreSe the advices^ of nito- teodneing good. » bagg^. but « no
WoA win at be recommenced with | ^^^^d l Representatives j . ir. t>a

OOBBIN IN GBAND FOBKS.i? A Plain Statement From Mr. Robert 
McLeod of Galt.

Road, to Secure Ore for 
American Smelters.

Grand Forks, Sept. 28.—[Special.]
D. C. Corbin of the Spokane Falls & 
Northern railway, accompanied by his 
chief engineer, Mr. Roberts, arrived in 
the city from Marcus on Sunday and
left on the following day for a trip as far 
as Camp Fairview, it being Mr. Corbin s 

, intention to come back by way of the 
reservation. He did not care to talk on 
railway matters, but said that the rail
way prospects were getting better every 
day. There is, however, no doubt that 
Mr. Corbin’s trip through this section is 
not for his health nor to view the scenery 
and it is hinted that he would like to 
build into this section. There iano 
doubt but what he is after Canadian 
ores for American smelters.

Ore for » Smelter Test.
H. T. Toronto, who has been working 

under a contract on the Christina claim, 
up the North Fork, arrived in Grand
Forks this morning from that property. 
He brought with him some 200 pounds 
of ore, which he s shipping to a Denver 
smelter as a sample test. There is no 
doubt that it will run high in gold, as 
the pure stuff could be distinctly seen all 
over the samples.
The Columbia Likely to Change Hands 

■ H. E. Beach, one of the owners of the
well known Columbia property on the 
North Fork, is now considering the offer 
of an English syndicate which wants 
this claim on a $20.000 working bond. 
The Columbia is one of the best devel
oped properties on the North Fork, hav
ing a 45-foot tunnel in crosscutting the 
ledge besides numerous shafts, which all 
produce a high grade copper ore ninnmg 
over 20 per cent éopper and $22 in gold 
to the ton, ther ore fmm which these 

were made being taken from a

May Build a

His Little Son CTas Palalysed on One 
Side, and Doctor’s Treatment Did 
Him No Good-Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Were Given and Effected a 
Thorough Cure.
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Back from Fort Ste 
Hugh Sutherland, of Wim 

dent of the Winnipeg <& j 
' railway company, and fon

J>r Selkirk, is just in froi 
Steele country, where he ha 
tercets. He has with him i 
sample of borenite ore. He 
18 a great mining revival in 1 
and that as soon as comma 
railway is established that 
will begin to prosper. Mr, 

u 1188 interests in this city wh 
8 large share of his attentioi 
ln tact he has spentthe best 
Past year in the Kootenay c<

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j—p
They Killed Their H

Prospectors are beginning 
°f the Big Bend country for 
that it is getting too cold 
remain there any longer, 
jjany of the prospectors rei 
:?e snow began to fall and 
;Pe7 found that they could 

horses. Rather thaï 
5°°r animals to freeze? an 
eath they killed them. ] 

^tween twenty and thirty i 
Were disposed of.

i.

I

assays
depth

’
Mayor Manly Arrives.

Mayor J. A. Manly, who has been in 
Rossland for the last six weeks, was an 

< arrival in the city last evening from 
Marcus. Mayor Manly says that his 
delay in coming to Grand Forks was 

* caused by the press of private business, 
but that he expects to be m.Grand Forks 
from now oh.

Division in the City Council.
The manner of letting the waterworks

a
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medicine.”
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